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NO CAMPAIGN AGAINSt

AMERICAN SUGAR

Wellington, A tic I Tho lturnlnii

n I titter of llmiuco ting published n

ottti'iiiutit to M10.V Hint ItiHnln Is not

u o.impnlgu agalnit tliu Amurl'

citti BURnrlrndo.

Big I'yllilan Pilgrimage,

CIiIcjro, III,, Ails,', t l'l'oinlnoiil I'ylli
I Atia from Michigan, Illinois, Indiana

nnd ndjitcant ntntun Imvo rounded up in

Chicago preparatory (u leaving in n body

tonltflit for But Krntidsco whuru they

will nttond the coining national conclave.

Tho trip in to bo nm-J- by special train

nud brief atop) will bo mndo nt Doa

Moines, Omaha, Djtivtir, I'uablo, Bait

Lakn City nnd sovurnl other cities on

roulo.

A YOUNG LADY'S LIFE SAVED

At ronniiiu, Colombia, by Chamber
bin'd Colic, Cholera uud Dlnr- -

rliooi Remedy

Dr. Clint, II. Uttur, a prominent pby
sielan, of Panama, Cnltiiiibiu, in a neurit
leltor states: "Lnst .March I bad oh a

patient n young liuly tlxteun years of

uro, who had :t vory bad ntluck of dyecu
tiiry. Everything I proscribed fur bur
proved Ineffectual and tdiu wa growing
v.oru every Jiour. Ilur parents hero
lira nhu would die. She br.d bo-co-

so woal: th.it alio could not turn
over In but. What to do at thin critiual
moment win u ntudy for iiip, but I

thought of Chamboijnin'u Colic, Cholera
nud Plarihoca Remedy nud us a last re-

tort prescribed it. Tho most wonderful
result wen effectud. Within eight hour a

tho was fooling much buttor, Inoidu of

three diiyi elm w.m upon hur fret nnd nt
tho ond of ono week watt entirely well."
For Hnlo by Jno 1'roiiin.

TO COiNHNUE WAR

ONDEEF 1RUST

Washington, D. C, Aug. U-- Tho retail

Luichcrs nnd ment dealers of tho country

do i ot regard tho witr on tho allowed

beef truit ra by, any moans ended.

Their national convention, which open

,cd horo today with nu nttondnncoof sev-

eral hundred member, will comploto

plans for n continuation of tho fight on

. tlio.lity buchort' nnd pxckorV comblnn-tio- n.

They have, conlldonco in Attorney
' (iouernl Knox, who boforo tho iiliug of

tho bill in equity in Chicngo received n

delegation composed oMhoJnatlotuil of-

ficers nnd prominent luanibors, nnd ho

wne supplied by them with much ovl-den- co,

of which lit) inndo utn In procced-Jue- a

in tho Unttod Slntos courts. Wlillo

tho court proceeding n:o ponding tlio

rotnller'a purpoeo to go ahead colluding

nil available evidence nud placing it at

the dlepoanl of tho Department of Jus-

tice.

flpoUnuo, Auk. C A farmer near

Odessa found a note In hit water uoue.li,

elgnl Tracy, wnrnint; Citdiheo to lot

him nlouo ind ctntine; that ho win ou

hia wny to WyomiuR.

Trnlnmon roported Gcolag two horeoe

lied near Bpranne niiBworlni; tho dcecrlp

'tion of Trncy'o.lioraea,
v.

JMucrstnYotjr IfosroWWIlli Cmoanta.
. Candy nntlmrt let burn contpatlii forover
(Oc,:o. It 0.O anil. tiruvstuurclupa money.
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TRACY STILL GOING

AND HEADED SOUTH

Boattlo, Aujj ! Tracy nppoartnl ut

inldnii'ht oear jWllbur. Ho wol:o uj

tho Wnltora family nnd inquired tho

way to tho Great Northern trneka. Hit

had tho ramo two horeofl, nnd was head-

ing south.

Now York, Auk. ! Aftor counted hod
uuavnilliiBiy exhausted uvory mcr.tif
known to tho law In rnvo him from the
electric cimlr, Aaron ilajl, tho murderer
ol Mamlu Urnnntniin. win pity tho pen-
alty of hltcrltno at Blni: tinir thin week
Though tho customary tecrucy in timlu- -

taincd roKnnlint; tho prcclio tlmo it ir
thought probubla tho execution will tako
plaro toniuht.

MMinluiJanrilL'au waa omplovcd In n
dupitrtmont atom ou Third nveniio nud
Jlrtll, wlin wrno in lovo with her and
jonloti?, walked into tho dtoru aud abut
hit on .May 10, Ilk?) Ou August fl near
ly two yearuuio, 1 1 nil wan llrt rent otic-- d

to death. Tho wa? nppenlcd to
tho hiithrr courta, which continued the
judgement of tho loor court. Another
uppeitl wan taken, thin limn to tho Unit-
ed Ktntoa Supimno Court, hut that tri-
bunal aluo reallirmcd tho deeltlnn ond
nn appeal In (lovornor OJull forcleiniui-o- y

nnu likewitu futile.

From Australia io Transvaal.

Perth, Weitem Auntrnla, Aug. o Sir
Arthur l.awloy started today for Bontb

Africa to assuuio tho dutlea of Ltcuten
nut Governor of tho Transvaal Colony.

Mo will nsalat Lord Milncr, tho llritiih
Uish Commitaionor, whoso work alnco

tho clone of tho liocr war hue beronio too J

burdensotno for ono man to perform.

TIMIiKU LAND. 'ACT JUNK .1. 1878. --

N0T1CK 1'OU l'UHLICATION.
UnltcJ Swtci Ofiice, KovlairK, Oregon,

April 39, Kw,
Notice is hcaby Rhen Mi.it in cainpliancr

wild the prntlnlonk of the net of Concrcti of
Jiiiip 3, 1878, raiillctt ",nnct for tlio sale of
liilliKi InmU in tlio States of C'nliforni.i, Ore-
gon, Nev.nl.i, unit Wailuni'ton 'IcrTliory," n
uxtmduil to nil ttic Public fimt SlJtci by net
of August 4, iSAa,

RAl.I'M J. SliW'AI.L.
of Atblaml, county 01 AiH.nul, ttato of Vi

cousin, Imi tliii il.iy filed in tills ollice lilt
Msotn it.itinient No 3070, for the purclnse cf
llic Soutliatit quarter, of Section No, 21,
in Township No. 95 S, Itange No. 10
Writ, unit uill offer proof In iliow tlt.it tlio
tnnil iouj(ht t more vnluiblti for its iIii.Ut or
Hone tlinn for iiKricaltarnl pwpoie, ami to

Ills cl.ilm to Mid Unit lie fore dm rgl
tvr anil itecclvr of this oil'ic.i nt Koclnirn.
Orrcon, on 'l'uvsdny, the $lh day of Dec.
100).

Hunnmrsns wltnciscs: J. M, Wcithcrby,
Iullm lotmson, 1). U .Uailln, of Koicliuii;,

I'lorcncc (), Scuall, of Aslilaml, Wis
Anv anil nil vrson cl.ilnilnj: nilvern'ty the

nbovivilrwrlltcd l.iuils nrr rcrjaetl to lilc
ilmlr olnlnis In this olliccon or bwforc said 91I1
day of Dec, 1903, J. ,

flop J. T. nmtxuui, Urfiistrr.

TIMKKR LAND. ACiT JUNK 3. 1878,
NOTICIi KOK rUULICATION.

United States Laud Jlike, Koscl urj,', Oregon,
July so, 15,0a,

Notlto is licrctiy i;lvrn that in compliance
with the proylilonsof the act of Congress of
(111103, 1U7U, entitled "An act for ,IC ,,L' o(
Umber lands In tlio States of California, Ore
.na. '.....!. rt..1 lll.i. il i.n ''...In.i ' n .1

Ku"i tv,ii, mill inuin;iuii iciiiiuiii n i

cMeaded to alt the I'uhllc Land Stales ty act off
Aueust a. 1U03

l'LOKIWriilJ.SI'AVALL
of Ailil.md, county of Ashland, stale of Wii
con tin, lus this day tiled in this office her sworn
statement No. 3071, tor the purchase of the
SWt4 of Section No. ss, Tosviikliip No. as
South, limine No, in West, and will offer pront
to show that the hnil flight It more vnhuhln
for is tlinher or Monti than fornsrlcullurnl imr-pose- s,

ar.d in estalill-.l- i her elum to ald land
before tho Kejfiiter and Hecolver of this olhcu
at UoseliurK, OrvRon, on Tueulay, the 91I1 day
of December, 1903.

She names a witnesses: J. M. Wenlhorby,
Inllus Jolinson.'D. L, Martin, of Uosehurg,
Orrnon, UalnhJ. Sowall, of Aslilind, Wis.

Any nnd all persons claiming ndtertely the
ntiovts deserllieil lands ore requested to fil their
elalms In.lhls olllcu on or licfure Mid phi. day of
Dec, ipoi. J. T, l)tuui:s Ucs;lster. 8 9

6 WHEN DAiTON 9

WENT EAST I
By JAMEO ALLISON 0

0r,...l,.1.f 1(11.. A
VVJ f I JKUtt MWMi avMt4V yw

O.CiSilOiOsOOsOiOiO
Dnltoti entered Mru. Sltirrny'u pur-chimc- n

In tho daybook nud then went
hack to bin desk nnd tho letter.

IIo drow It from tho plgconholo of
Imitation walnut nnd turned It nlowly
from Hldo to aldo nn If ho wcro trying
to match tlio pnlo gray tint from bin
ficnut ribbon Htock. IIo looked curlotiM-)- y

nt tho deeper firny Hcnllns wnx, He
tvnn nhvnyn very careful not to tirenk
tho Ncnl when bo opened her let tern.
IIo liked to ntudy tho nmtcly "H"
'which bid what hIio mild to him from
tho bUHtllutr. Impertinent world.

Not tlint ho hail received many nuch
mlKnivefi. Thero werq Juat four In nil,
nnd ho knew them by heart He rend
thin Ia.it ouo nlowly nud for tho third
time:
Frank Dnllon, Tm., President Bchool

Hoard Dlitrlet No, il:
Hahunclio County, Colo.

Dear Blr Ttp1ylnsr to your favor of tho
23d, ntutlni; Unit your board had acted fa-
vorably on my npnllcatlon for the Ttvlg
Kin Hchool imd would allow the wlnry
which, I nskcsl, permit me to nay that 1

feci that I owe you innny apologias Tin
inoiit urrrcnt rcaron for my dcslrlnt; to ro

n porltlon thin nummrr In Colorado
wiu nn Incipient throat trouble which lias
annoyed me for tlio iimt yrar. ItKtntly,
liowevrr. It hn yielded to treatment, iiid
with It 1ms s;ono thin motive for malilnc
thn western trip. In addition I huve ben
orTcred a clnmi In elocution at tho Mount
Clement nummer nchool, nn oiportunlty
for nciulrlmr noma umall reputation
which 1 feel that I ntiouhl not wlf.
ICnowlmr full well that there are neorefl of
worthy npplicontii for nuch nn opening a
your board ofTem, I nm uvulllnij myailf
of c woman' prlylleRo and chnnslnrr my
mind. Jn other vordi, I wlthilraw my
application for the Twlsrclna choot. Put-do- n

my thun Rolns Into detail, but you
havrt bvn no courteous. I may almoit nay
no cordial, In your correspondence over the
matter, that I feel a full explanation Is
duo you. Again cxprenalnc my apprecia-
tion of your klndnrcfl, I remain, your
faithfully, UUKAIIUTU IIAIIDIN.

Dnlton folded tho letter, laid It
on tho deal; nnd suit with his

hnnds plunged deep In his iocketH.
Thero were no ciiBtnmcni In tho ntorc
to Interrupt bin medltntlonn. Hven tho
Htrnljrht, uucompromlsltu; Mnln street
beyond tho door wnH ateeped lit tho
culm of the sweet spring day. Itanch-me- n

were homo plowltiK', nnd 110 waj;-oii-H

rolled In noisily from mepn nnd riv-
er land. Hut Dnlton wits not worrying
nbout the lack of trade. lid was think'
liil,' of tho t'lrl who had written that
letter.

Elizabeth Ilnrdlnt She bad been rec-
ommended to tho board by nn eastern
trackers' npency. nnd Frank had been
Instructed to conduct tho correspond
once. From tho very first letter he had
been Interested In her personally, nnd
when tho salary she uiimpd wnn be-

yond tho appropriation uiudoby the
hoard for TwIkxIuk kcIiooI he hud
calmly nnnounced that tho district wns
Krowitif,' nnd needed bettor tencheni,
nnd If tho board wouldn't pay Miss
Hardin the salary she wanted bo
would make up tho difference. Tho
children .lf TwIgRlns Corners must ho
Riven modern educational ndvnnttiKcs.
Aud tho remainder of tho board, real-Inlii- K

that tho male voters of TwiRj;Ina
Cornern wcro nn uncettaln clement In
county elections, tlnally ncqulcEced,
nnd MIps iTimllii wna "called." Dal-to-

itervouuly tliiKcrhiK the bit of gray ,

tittlunery, felt that fnto hnd been cru-
el In thita requltluK his temerity In

tho mciuhcrts of school district
No. 11.

lie walked out tho sldo door nnd
mounted the stcrp stairs lcadlnc to tho
second lloor. Lately Dnlton bad been
iliairlurr with Tompkins, the enrpentor,
ou hulldltiK Inside Ctulrs, but unmchow
thin afternoon ho did not cave wheru
they ran. He entered the carpctless
hull nnd threw oprn tho door to his

fl'out foont." OYerloolMuj? tho street,
11 ml stared silently nt Its familiar crlnv

on, with Just n dash of ollvo green.
Tho woodwork wna painted dark green,
nnd tho carpet wns red. Dnlton had se-

lected this much nnd n shiny oak organ
before his sister Mnry bnd come out
.from MasuiichusoUs to keep house for
. .. . .a I.mm. Jiiu .Mnry umi turneii uomcsiex
before the year rolled- - rouiul nnd had
left Ualton to euro for us hest ho might
tho four rooms ho hnd furnished so
proudly.

Ho looked nt them now, wondering
vngucly' whnt wad wrong! VA comfort-nbl- o

MoitIb ehitlr stood in ono corner,

I In every town I
L. and village I

rJUL may be had,' I

$5? the '
!

M Axle
WT Grease

t.5. that makes your I

"ife horses glad. H

but tho moths had eaten great holes in
Its cushions. He could wrlto his nnsae
lit tho dust ou tho center tnble. with Its
old rose plush album. Hyspct'ks
adorned tho photographs he had
tacked on the wv.ll. A sudden feeling
of desolation swept over tho man.
Whnt did It matter tbnt ho held public
otllce, that bo wns nlwnys referred to
In tho Snhuncho EngJc ns "our success-
ful young merchant" or that nt tho
Inst fair of Union church be hnd been
voted the most popular bachelor In

What nffttcrcd anything so
long ns Elizabeth Hnrdln had declined
to tench Twigging Comoro' school?

Tho very .next morning ho sold to
his head clerk:

"Hermnu, do you reckon you could
haudlo this storo If I went back east
next- - month? I haven't seen tho old
folks for llvo years."

And Herman reckoned tbnt he could.
Tho summer school nt Mount Clem-

ent wns In full swny when Dnlton nr-rlvc-d.

Ho took n room nt the lending
hotel nnd then quietly started out on
his quest At tho first newsstand ho
picked up copy of tbo Mount Clem-
ent Educator., dovotcd to the interests
of tho sumrsscr school. Tho frontispiece
was tho picture of n tall, willowy g!r,h

dressed In i sweeping evening gown'.
Under tho picture wero the lines, "31Is
Elizabeth Hardin, tho accomplishes
young elocutionist, who Is delighting
Mount Clement audiences this sum-
mer."

Dalton walked back to bis room like
ono hi 11 dream. Aud this glorious crea-
ture wns Ellzaheth Hnrdln, whom he
had pictured ns a gentle; clinging crea-
ture In need of protection ngnlust n
cold and unfeeling world, tho sort of
woman who would lit nuigly Into bis
four rooms nbovo tho store nt Lndronc,
this girl who wuh delighting fashion-nbl- o

eastern folks nud who could bavo
her picture cover the whole pngc of n
paper! Dalton did not know that Miss
Hnrdln had paid ?25 for that frontis-
piece nor that nt this very moment she
wns sitting in her room nt n cheap
boarding house figuring on the sum-
mer's expenses, the cost of new frocks,
photographs nud advertising. Sim
would not clear $.", nud then whist?
Another winter In n-- New York school-
room with rifty cast side children.

Half nn hour later ho found her nnd
sent up hla card, written hy a man who
hnd a stand on tho corner.

Misa Hnrdln wna startled. In n flash,
sho recitllcd tho nnjne. tho Twigging
bchool nnd tho correspondence. Would
ho hnvo on leather "chaps," spurs nnd
a belt full of revolvers? Sho entered
tho parior with some trepidation. A
tall, square shouldered man, well
groouicd'nnd clad In dark b'luo serge,
rose to greet her. Sho almost laughed
ut her recent misgivings, nnd thp
thought, brought n pretty flush to her
checks, n now light to hor tired eyes.

IIo never knew Just how he managed
It, but that night Dalton escorted her
homo from tho concert. She woro tho
mnrvelous dress he hud seen In thp pic-

ture, nnd sho gathered It up daintily us
they walked lu tho moonlight. He felt
ns If some explnuatlon.'Of UIb presenco
woro duo, nnd finully ho plunged into
It."'

"You see, Miss Hnrdln, I thought
perhaps you'd eho;igo your mind about
tho school If I just couRHnll: to you.
Perhaps you'd llku to como out next
Bummer anyhow. I've nlwnys pictured
you so sort of different, but now of
course I understand. You wouldn't like
It' out .tUe'ro no mutter how much we
mIght'wuityou."

Ha wub looking down nt tho chiffon
riWllo on her gown, which billowed like
whlto foam around her feot, Anodd
smuo ireiuiucu ou uer ups; somctuiug

4

T .!& ' .. .a . vm ':& 4' s ' if-

ifry. illri.-ta- r shone In, her eye(i Hhf
bad' raid his thought s In nn,!6jit;il '
book. t.

"Perhaps you are xnjstriken, Mr.
Dnlton. I think I would like Colorado,
and if tho position Is open next sum-
mer I may como,"

Thoy wcro pnsslng through n smnli
grove. Dnlton stopped short nnd gnzod
Into her face.

"If It's open I Why, Miss Hardin, i.
course it will nlways bo opon for you!?
Then ho added in n lower vojee, "Hut
noxt summer Is n lone wnv off!'

Elizabeth sighed softlyT nnd n far-
away look enmo into her eyes nn If slio
wcro scenting tho keen mountain nlr
and tho Colorado pines. '

"Yes, a long, long w;nyt" '
Then Dnlton forgot her picture in tho

paper forgot tho imposing frock. Ilu
rcinomberod only tho Utile gray, no'.y j. Ag
signed "Faithfully yours, Ellzabethj'?"

"What happened next is .not herein
set forth, but western men arc noto-
rious for acting promptly.

This summer another elocutionist dot
lighted tbo visitors nt Mount Clement,
nnd her picture-- udorned tho first page
of tho Mount Clement Educator, bht Iri
Frank pulton's Colorado homo a new'
cushion Ms replaced tho onoof moth
eaten velvet in tho Morris chnlr,
there's a drawnwork cover Instead of"
dust on tho,center table, ami a.stalr'C
way has been built from tho Inolde o'.l
tho store.

Fatlierlr Flneae.
Father I forbid you to allow that

Enphcadcd Squllldiggs to cuter tho
bouse ngnlnl

Daughter But I lovo bimL ; t
Fnther- -I shall disinherit youl 1 nball

shoot him! I shall :
Daughter Boo-hoo-o- '"

Later.)
Fnthcp-Sa- y, wife, bo suro you

doublo Gwendolines allowance today
and give It to her early. I think sho Jt
going to slope with young Sqnllldlgga
lonluht San Francisco Bulletin- -
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GKADE LIQUOKS '

CHOICE WINES AND PURE
BRANDIES.

a : L. t.ij
LEADING BRANDS OF BOTTLED BEER

.

tly Ordcrj rSoltcitcd.

SOLE AGENT FOlt THE CELE-

BRATED.

Ramer Been
Family orders for Pops, pints ntiU

quart, delivered by tbo case.

Robert M&'sdes!.1

racujumvEB

Fast and
idst

Cottmiodious

- Steamship

ALL1ANC1

ccooooc-cccccc- s

'ssr HARDW10K,
Master&&

Makes regular trips be.lfArrRr San Francisco and Portland' ift
lumlxjlpt and Coos Day, cr.llirt

fDSF" nt above ports each way.

Tbo ALLIANCE is .1 ftr
SW class passenger' boat, nml lpi:'

till the inotlernconvcnloncoo
and 13 ono of the fastest
Stedme.rs of her class.

' . Ll

For
fiOT" Freightor aud Passeuger1,

sosr Rates or Sailing Dates,
Apply
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, SENGSTACKEXt
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